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'îrý o.cr ranala, i pprelie nsirethat their views cO
vn ofd tow~er fanad, hare apO bcensuic I y express- fHI
in r ;i~htoly ~th3e treO hcy beg leave to state it as M
el or rightly ndrto tlat he lut to their Consti- U

nt~!u- nedcin '' te to enter into any Provision- vi
tueni A ilno:t mr a c beyond the close of the nîext te
al i:reement for anyLeri o, vhch shall not have for its o

csOr o the Lej aueis w eeu by both -Pro-p
basis the, sole collection of its f the bin ehaero- P

vinces respcctively, vithout eit ier of th fei c e

vith the payuent or rcfuding the proportions of uties e

or clrawbaClrs to the other, an;o Ican uch-A:,ree- p'

u:ent on terms of* Ijerfct Cquity aut reciprocity, the under- t!

signed have been an.d are stl! wing togivetheir most as-

siduous application and assistance.

J. L. PAPINEAU.
AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

(Si gned)3 .1O N DAVIDSON,
J. NEILSON,
G. GARDEN,

Mortreal, 17th July, 1821.

.A'. port of the Commissioners appointed by the Act of

1-,;t George 4th, Chapter te treat with Commission-

rs on the part of Upper Canada, concerning duties. t

The Commissioniers of both Prcvinces met at Montreal,

t the House of the Honorable J. L. Papineau, on Thurs-

1 the fifth of July 1321, confor-ably to notice given to

the Conmissioners ot Lower Cansda, by order of His Ex-

ccl!ecy the Governor in Chief.

PRESEN7

The Hon. J. L. PAPINEAU
STN VILLOER, on behalf of

-GEORGE G ARDEN, and

JOHN NEILSON. J
A D

The Hon.T HOM AS CLARK, on behalf of
ALLAN McLEAN, and Upper Canada.
JONAS JONES, Esquires. pp

After some observations on both sides by different Com-

-issioners, it -vas agreed by the Commis4ioners of Lower

Canada. that the Commissioners on behalf of Upper Cana-,

. Ca should comiunicate in writing the claims or proposals

îvhich they liad to make,supportel by such statements they

might think proper.

TuEsa, 1th July, 1821.,

The Commissioners on behalf of Lower Canada, met at

the bouse of the Uonorable J. LI Papineau, conformably
to otice.en the Honorable J. L. Papineau informed the,

Conissios that lie lad receiked on the, preceding e-
Comma writt n communication brom the Honorable Tho-,

mas Clark on behalf of the Conimissioners of Upper Ca-

iada, which communication is he euntoannexed and mark-,

ed .'.

WE.D

The answr hereu rto annexed
to the communication on the pa
read and agreed to 'nanimously
the Commissioners, was delivere
Clark, by the Honorable Mr. Pai

T.SDAv, I ith July.
Lnd marked B. ini answ'er

of Upper Canada, was
an d being signe by ail
to the Honorable r.

ineau.

TUssDA 417th Jily.182.

nmunicated to the Honorable Mr. Clrk: i 1i
onorable-l. Clark» and Myr Mecan havng sr 'S.d to
r. Davidson and Mr. Neilsou, ithatLId t nn ii4oters of
pper Canada, did not Sad themsehves v arr. nted hi de-
ating froin the pretensions and proposals debrored yes-
rday evening, anîd thiat if the Comsioners oth11e part

f Lower.Carnada were determimed to persist in thrr pro-
osals,' any further meeting would lie unnecesary it

as determidCl on .the part of the Commissioners of k.ow-
r Canada to discontinue ail further proceedings for the
resent,they on their part seeiig no reason to deviate from
e proposls swhich they ba vegiven lin.

(~igncd)J. D.

Memorandum to be attached to Mr. M lean's note of the 16ih
July 18..11, to Mr. Pcupineau.

No answer.being received to the foregoing note, Docu-

ment No.4, excepted, which was delivered by Mr. David-
on to Mr. Clark at Lachine on the.7th July. on the 21st
July Mr. MeLean aînd Mr. Clark calledonî Mr. Papieau at

his house, and there learnt that Mr. Papineau lad lefttown
to be gone for two weeks, after which on the saine day (the

21st) they called upon Mr. Garden, who said he had nei-
ther seen nor before beard ot the foregoin'g note from Mr.
MlcLean,,and that he had not before seen or heard o' the
Report(signedJ.D. now shewn to him)also that ibis Report

was not consonant to his ideas. and further added that had
he seen the above note, he should h:ave decidedly been of
opinion that e Comm1issioners of both Provinces should

have a meeting together.T L
(S~îd) T. CLAR.

July 21st, 18 .

T. Clark says, that on Tuesday' the 17th July 1821. he

met at La Chine at tbe opening of the New Canal .Messrs.

Davidson and Neilson, who asked Mr. Clark if the (om-
missioners et Upper Canada would recede fromn whatthey
had proposed : Mr. Clark said lie thought not. but that

he, Mr. Clark, bad no objection on his own part. to try the

mode proposed to find out the quautity ofgGoods sent to

Upper Canada for the two last years, sayimg at saîme
time, that the experiment, il tried.'would be of no use. Mr.

Davidson and Mr. Neilson then said, the business was at

au eîîd, and that they would o off for Qebec that evening,
and said that so soon as théy ,got i*Mr.- Garden's signnture,

they vould hand him, Mr. Clark, the answer to the remarks

of the Commissioniers of Upper Canada giveni in yesterday:

this answer Mr. Davidson accordingly gave to Mr. Clark

in about one quarter of an hour afterwards, and is suppo-
sed to be document marked D. alluded to inthe foregoig,

and is marked No. 4, in the Report ef the Commissioners
of Upper Canada. 'Mr. Davidson also told Mr. Clark that

he would furnish to the Commissioners of Upper Canada a
copy cf their: Report, whielh is supiposed to be the forego-
iog, wich waofe elivered to Mr. Joues, and not seeny

Mr. Clark until the 20th.
(Signed) T. CLARK.

Mr. M'Lean says that there was no such communication

made to him as stated in the.foregoing paper.

The Commissionersimet confo ably to notice from
Honorable J. L. Palpineau, Who mmmcaed hb nnex-theoignlRe(rHonry marked C.on theart of e C nseners ofh Certified to be a true Copy of.the original Report.

,,th instant, and the annexed an er marked D.was read (

and agreed to and being signed b the Commissioners, was

Erratum.-In the .30th Une fr the top of the first column of the second page, for maw iagy read nfaturaly.


